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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEIl in, !.
FKOM WASHINGTON,

Wolenrn fom Washington that tho

Joint Oommiiteo on Retrenchment, to

wliom was referred Mr. Williams's bill

already published, havo prepared it bill

wliiitlv wan prescnt'il t both houses

of Congress on Monday lift, section
firt-- l of which provides that ull persons

holding civil cilice, wit h tho exception of

the heads of tho Ypnrtnients. appoint

cd by itnil with llio advice ami consent
of tlie Senate, shall remain in ollico imlil

their successors in like mi'.nner uro np
pointed and qualified. Section second

provnlos that when any ofllnor appoint
cd as above, extenting .Iinliri's of the"

United States Courts and thu Cabin.

officers, shall, between tlio sessions (if

tho Sen ato, bo found guilty of any mis

conduct in office, or become disqualified
in any way to perform his duties.

such case, and no oilier, the President
may suspend such officer and name acme

, person to perforin tho nil! rial dunes tin

til tiio next meeting of the Senate. The

President in required, within twenty
days utter the meeting of the Senate, to
report Nuuli suspension, Willi tlio eu
douoo and reasons upon whieh it was

made, and thu name ot tlio substitute
It tho Senate shall eoueiir in the n

Bion, lliev iilnill so notify tho President
who shall remove such officer and ap-

point another,. nnbj'.'et to thu action ot
the .Senate, If tlio Senate refuse to
concur, the original incnmheut shall re

sumo his office and tho s Intitule cease
to net. Section third provides that "the

President shall liavo power to til! all va-- .

Canutes happening during thu recess ot
the Senate by reason of resignation, ex-p- i

rat hoi of term ot olliro or death by

granting commissions to expire at tho
end of the next session. If no appoint-

ment, by consent ot tho Senate, shall bo

made during such next session ot the
jSanntoj such office shall remain in abey-

ance, without einoluineuts, until the
Banio Bliall be filled by appoint neiit
thereto, and daring such time thu duties
of tho ollica shall fill upon suuh other
lawtul ollicer as may exercise iho duties

njn ill' n IMiitom.i .ill Mlll'll r.tlll'O 'I llH
111 Jt i. .,--.

duration of no oflleo is to' bo extended
by this law.

Tho Democrats in Congress aro said
to liaye agreed to wait tor something to
turn up, m the hope that, as the only
chance, tho Republicans will commit
gome excess, ot which advantage can he
taken. Not much opposition will be
made to measures,- - however extreme,
which, considering how utterly power-

less Ihey are, is very considerate. Tho
Preside nt in adhering to the 'My Policy'
doctrine, took their ndvico, thnt he
might not appear to bo inconsistent, al-

though no one doubled that his fnlioy
was a taihire. It is evident tho Demo-

crats' and thu President have heard how
the elections went. '

Tho four recreant Senators who bc- -'

trayed their party have been compelled

to tako 'back opals' on tho standing

Committees. On Committee ot Foreign

delations, Doolittlo, who was next to

Sumner, chair.man, has been placed at

tho foot. Kamsey is head ot the Post

Office Committee, vice Dixon displaced,

nnd.Ilcnde' son is made chairman of In.
diaii affairs instead of Doilittlo i while

Cowan is transferred f'om the head to

tho foot ot the Committee on Patents.

Thus Doolittlo, Cowan and Dixon

friends of Johnson, oro deprived of

their chairmanships.

..It is staled tlmt Secretary Seward call

ed on Mr. Thaddous SlevenB, at his

rooms, last week, and had s long private
i.jnruimir with him. The statement

oauses a good deal of comment bore, and

much speculation is rifo to know what

tf all meant. The above gont'.eifien

liavo not boon on friendly relations with

oach other tor several years. It is ru

mored that Seward is repontent, like

Raymond, and wants to oomo back in-t- o

tho bosom of the Radical parly. Oth- -

crs think that Seward was sent by Pres

ident Johnson to make overtures ot Com

nromise.
' From tho temper of tho IIouso thero

seems to be very littlo doubt that ' the

iden that tho next Congress should meet

immediately ftflcr tho close of tho pres-

ent, will be embodied tn a hvi There

seems to b'o very little disposition on tho

part of tliGso faithtul public servants to

run the risk ot onoinor soon aograua.um

as that which transpired daring the late

recess, whon Androw JoIiiibou swung

himself around so large a circle ot calum

ny upon the great Congress that had

been tVson at the llDie ho w,as 0,cutcd

Vinn Present.
I A' Wasbh.',?ton Dospaleh announces

- .w the Bo.ia'te will pass, by a two.

bills for tl duiiMoii of
thirds vote,

nt.doand Nebraska : '

rrn .a. .hi tension ot ouo the east- -

er br.uohes ot the Paoitio" railway,

through luomrkji is hastening its deve-

loping, and Cvlorado will oon U

letJctid fcy tliti bmii that 8 being con-

structed through Kansas. ." ' i

Tho House has promptly satisfied tu(l

oountry by directing the appointment
of a Coinuiltleo to proceed without, de- -

lay to iiivcs'igalu the New Orleans r,

An ii.uuiry into the ease ot the

murderers ot Hi,ut.h Carolina Unionists,

reprieved by tlio Presuiont. mid after- -

Hard set freo, has also been resoiyca.

It is aid tho Senate will tne

nominnlion of General Dix as ulinister

to Fiance, ci tho ground that ho was

tho head and front of the Philadelphia

Convention; mid nliowed him to bo us d

by tlio Detnoucutic party to defeat tho

Republican a ty .

Leading Denmer.its it) Congress are

expressing lli. mselves freely ' bout th,

President. They say he would ruin any

party as he riiinnd himself They rep

dinto the idea of running him for Presi-

dent.

THE CAPITAL. '

Wakiiincton, Divjeniber 1.1, I8(!fi.

Several . Senators .and members have
eon-ider- tho propriety of urging in
tho Joint Ciimmif ee on Uooiislniution,
the reporting id a joint resolution

as the lenso ot Cong'css that
the Constitutional Amendment is the
duality ot tho basis ot restoration, and

that in the event of Its ratification nn
other terms Vill lie deii.anded by

i'f the Southern Stales. It
that this bo done to relieve the

doubts in thu promises But torth in thu
Southern "Legislatures, where tlie rati
(ication ot the Amendment has just been
refused. Oppoi-itioi- i to this proceeding

ir based on the ground that the amend
ment speaks kr itselt as the basis
ot a settlement, and that tho faiih ot

Congress is pledged to stand by it. A
declaratory resolution of the character
relerrtd to, is already before the House
part ot tho Keeonstrueliou Committee

A hoslot Pennsylvania poli iciaus are
in Washington looking into the Senato-

rial contest in that Statu The most

of tlio number are friends nl
Cameron. An impression was sought
to bo created in some quarters that Tluid.
Slovens intended to withdraw from tlnf
canvass, but !'Mt is y explicitly de
nii'd . Stevens.

It looked as tlioegh lull f
Congress was at the exiwutive in ansi m
The number of Senators and Members
seeking an audience with tho President

on busiueis matters was very larie.
Tho Prcsid nt did not lind t'nno to see
one-hal- f of them in waiting

Tho War Depa'tment is veiy busy in

preparing the voluminous documents
relating to the New Orleans riots fort! e

use of Congress. The report of the
military Commission makes an immense
document, to say nothing of the detail-

ed evidence taken by (left. Sheridan.
The special committee appointed by

the House to take cvider.ee and invest!- -

ar ito the release of ihe South Carolinians
who were convicieu oi me iinuuci m
several colored soldiers in that State.
met to-d- ay and organized., iho tact, as
presented in tlio written record furnish-
ed by I he War Department, show, that
the sentence of death was commuted by

the President, to imprisonment at Fort
Delaware, and that thev wcm releasctl
from that place on a wiit ot linlcna cor-pi-

The committee will summon (Jen.
Sickles.

Thero does not seem to bo any dispo-

sition in tho Seinto Committo on For.
eign llelati' iis to report against, tho con.
Urination ot General Dix as MiniMer to

France, and lie will profiably be contirm- -

The final passago of iho bill for uni-

versal Buftrasr in this District excites
Votl,, nr nn comment v either among
ii.o uliiia nr rolored population. Last
year, when tho bill passed one house,

thero was considerable exc'nemunt over

it, but now, when it is virtually a law.

there is nothing said or dono by tho

resident population;

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Says Frew : Tho de-

termination ot tho people to cheek Exeo

live abuses and to prevent future outra

ges in tho South, is faithfully refloated

in tlio proceedings of their Ke'pre-entu-tiv-

at Washington. The condition ot

the Government is anomalous. The
treachery of Andkkw Johnson has plac-

ed what should bo tho citadel ot loyal

titizens in the hands of their enemies.

Congress lias becomo to tho patriots of
America what the Parliament of Eng-

land was to Drilon3 struggling against
false and tyrannical kings, and it is evi
dontly mindful of its weighty responsii
biJities. In tho brief ppaco which has

cl ipped sinco tho opening of the sossion

resolutions havo boon adopted, either in

tho Somite or House, taking initiatory

steps towards the passaga of many im-

portant measures. Among tho subjects

under 'consideration last week wore res-

olutions to deprive tho President of tho

power to grint hmncsty conferred by

tho aot of 1802 i to disband rebel milita-

ry organizations in tho South ; to estab-

lish martial law in every county or dis

triot in the rebellious State where the
local authorities do not prevent outrages
upon Unionists, and to adopt other
measures for their protection : to fully

investigate tho riot at New Orleans i to
limit the power ot appointment and re-

movals ; to inquire into tho circumstan-

ces under which the murdyrcrs of three
United States soldiers in South Carolina

wore released from Fort Delaware by a

writ ot habeas corpus, and to provide
for the meeting ot tho next Congress on
the 4th ot March, 3807, bo that no in .

tcrregnum may oeour in the sessions of
the guar liaus of popular rights.' The
Constitution abounds with ' guilds
HgultiBt Executive usurpations, ami the
trieuds of the Adiniiiistrijiiou will dis.
covvr that it authorises mora Important

and bencfi'icnt nienmioi than tho jro-lecti-
on

ot red -- handed iocs and the sur-

render of the Government into tho'

Hndi of its fencings.
- m m

: MISSOURI AND KAN8AS.
LECTUItE ON

i through the
Bin EiuTou ! Permit i

columns of your valuable papiir to g...
a brief synopsis of a Lecturb delivered

in tlio C. P. Church Cnrmichaels Pa. mi

tho evening ot Deo. 1 3 ill inst , by John
I Moore pt Lovoi. worth City Kansas
Mr Mooro was a former resident of this

County and is better known to the ma-

jority of thu citizens thmi ho is to my-sel- f,

and of him personally I will say

nothing. Dy tlio way ho 'was nt one

time Editor ot tlio Greene County Whig

Ibellovu during tho year 1811. Tho

Leuturo was excellent, and tho B.ibjeo"

whiuh was principally to show tne ad

vantage of tho great west, and more par-

ticularly ot Kansas and Missouri was

handled m an able manner. Ho lirt
showed tho advantages of thu two Stales,

Missouri, in a commercial

point ot view being nliuo-- t surround jd

as it were, and divided by tho great wa

ters of tho Mississippi and tho. Missouri

river tiiusiiU'or :ing material facilities to

the agneiilturi.it that aro afforded to no

other State, on cur continent. Then ml

sizo slio was second only to California

with whom she would soon bo in ited by

tin1 mightiest project of thu ago, the Pip

cilio Railroad, lie porlrtiyod in glow-

ing colors iho fertility of tho soil ond

salubrity of tho climate, and with many

laughable comparisons ho showed the

advantage of nettling thero instead of in

Indiana or Illinois. In short he used

convincing aigumcnts to show that Mis-sou- ii

and Kansas were tlte. places for a

man to get rioh and enjoy tho good

things td thii. life And I have no dou'ot

that many may go from our place to try
tlieir fortunes Hi this goodly laud.

He took the position that Kansas City

would in a t'ev. veins bo tho .Emporium

id the West, and would even rival New

1'oik in population, mil u'ca'eh in

support of this he staled us facts, tint
twelve years ago, or in 1 So l they coin-m- o

ced clearing away the hazel bo-h-

for tlio site ot thu City, now it contains

a population ot 22, "00 inhabitants, for

five years past the principal si reels have

been lighted with gas, that it coo tains

22 churches one an iminensivo- - CaUio-dra- l,

ami a holel. in niz-- to the

Mononhahclu House in Pittsburgh.
The wlncii waslivo hours in

englh was very intet'tsting : and at

lines iloqui nt, as tlie iaiiire prosperity,
jbu grandeur urn. glory ot our boioved

country vas'iorlrayed in glowing colors.

Never has it been our pleasure to listen

lo a more interesting discourse on tin

same subject and Mr Moore has our well

wishes, and out sincoro desiio that
hopes may bu realized in refer-

ence to .tho (hvit WM Also that

the dark clouds tlmt now hang over oui

yhole eriinUy may soon bo dispelled,

and that we may go on in our lapid

march to gteatness, and soon become

from east lo west, and from north to

south a united happy pc plo
''SiM.CTATOIl "

Tuuitini; Toiisado frss of IJfe.
Ne'w Orleans, Dec. II th Tho limi's
Shrevet ort ''poeial fays a terrific torna
do passed through lend rson, Rusk

county Texas, on tlio evuoitig of the
fourth, killing six piysons, serum lr
juriiig twelve, and diii-- great daunge
to thu surrounding country. Five or
six houses were b!o.vn down, one where-

of, was the Aoado ay. wherein four Rchol

ars were killed and twelve seriously in.

jurcd. Hod river and other streams aro

getting very high.

Mi! lioiiicitTS is tho Fenian President
in Mrs country. Col. Lynch is a Fenian
prisoner under sentence ot death in Can

ada. The former has written a letter to
the latter, wherein bo informs him that
ho regrets ihut'hu is compelled to be-

lieve that, ho ' will not bo hanged" the
"regret" being based on tho belief that
the hanging of the prisoner would lead
to tho conquest ot Canada. This, we
think., is pushing patriotism to the wall.

A dastardly attotnpi was made the
'other night to throw n train on t e
Cumberland Valley Kailroad from tho
track, a short distunoo above Shtppons-bur- g

Iron bars were placed noross
tho track, but. fortunately, the train was
moving slowly, and tho cowcatcher of

the engine pushed tho obstructions
aside.

Mr. IVigelow, tho Americ an Minister
at Paris, has reoi UH'd from thci deputa-

tion appointed for that puioe, a gold
medal and letter tor Mrs. Lincoln, pres-

ented by the people of Franco in honor
of tho memory of tho Into President. .

On Welrtesday last tho Hoyal Life
and fire Insurance Company ot No 70
Wall street, was robbed of Government
securities of tho viduo of over $230,000
Two youttg men filtered the ollleu, and
while ono engaged tho ugunt in conver-

sation in relation to a heavy. policy they
wished to obtain, thu .oilier slipped itil,o

the vault and curried off a tin box noim

Uning tl.o bunds.' A reward ,of $10,-00- 0

is oflered tor their recovery.

John Willi, ninety, years old, living

in Nelson county, Vw , is now on a deer

hunt, sixty miles from home. Previous

lo thi season ho lian always visited Us

hunting ground on foot, but this, year,
tor the first lime, ro lo hi a railway, ear

Ho lias mora than a bundled descend-

ants living.

FOREIGN. -f- trebrTghted." He once sn'id to Wo'ch- -
.. Tito- - Fenian movement continue to man, in cnnVorsalion, that it he supceed-excit- e

public attention in England ; in hi 0(,U(m speculation. hUnoiintn
Moro troops Ireland, .tud tho ,ure sent to L'loee ,orevur "J lhatT1J '"loyal people aro Wgm ing lo orgi..e in
1 eland tor defence.' The Lotion Timta j

would ffo down to prosperity. ..

has a strong leader on the subject, in "
.

Which it savs tho rebellion muse bet - Owino to souio errors, in the Preini- -

'stumped out.' ' Very different from iis

tono wiieU WO hid a rebellion to subduu j

in this eouil'.!'. . .

ihe evacuation ofJ Home by
I.' t .. I I..1...1 nil.'
the 11i th the Pope ri mains

- i tor a tew ,

Uays at Civin Vect hia. '
The Pouu ond the Italian Govern- -

iiient appear to be approaching an ami- -'

cablo solution ot Iho q esllons at issue
i... ...i ti... i ... i.... n,.,u.lt in I'll 111UI11. IU A U 11. II-- ll"w- -

'
to receive an envoy ot tlta Italian Gov

ernmont lor purposes of negotiation.
The I'anal debt lias, it is said, been
"... "i ' ' '

Ull'H'ii
The Czar of llussia, by imperial ukase,

abiogat.es 'all the relations' ot tho Em- -

puo with the Pope, and annuls tho spo- -

cial laws founded iheie in.
'

. . r::,Z' Wks !

a.l DUiMllit (iii; tiMiiriu'oiv t

Muxico A lelei'nim from Vera
Cruz, dated IW by way of Mobile,

Deo 10th, contains news ot impoii ince.
The Susipiehanna, with (Jen. Sliermaii
,.n,t Minister camp mi on oo,.. .. 'y
cd off tho city om Thurs.lay. ttio ivuu
and the parties on board communicated
with tho American Consul ISO ono

cauio ashore, however, and i he courtesies
of the French commai der wero,ui'olu.eJ.
On tho night of Monday, ihe 3d inst, the

vessel sailud for Uiazos, where itiiruvo
on Friday last. Gen. Sherman ami Min-

ister Citnpbcll were lo leave on Saturday
tor Monterey, by way ot Matamoi'as.

Contemporaneously witfi tl.ri arrival
of tlie Susquehanna at Vera Cruz a proc-

lamation was issued declaring that Max-imiiia- n

would not leave the country, but
would resume tho reins of government.
In the meantime the Emperor's baggage
is Wmg shipped ,for Aintria und thu

French troops are boiag concentrated
preparatory to leaving

Gen. Sheridan arrived at Biownsvillo

on the Oth.. and placed Gen. S.'dgwi.k
under arri'st He also ordered the 're-

lease- of Ortega ordered
Cuuuk's to Monterey to lake a command

in the force operating ag.oiist San Luis,

and or.l red Corina to report in Chihna-h- .

a under arrest for d preda: ions. com-

mitted

UiiAoTui M It is said that the first

tw-- j verses of the lir.st. chapter of C'ironU

elim lit Suecm read thu- -

Wh hath sadness ? Who haih woe?
i

Win 'shinno'.h' the street villi gloom

countenance "id ity of uniunj
Who loseiii tho e.oiiii, let-.e- :ml pit'rou- -

age ofme.n, n u'l r,i ,i Oi into' poverty

ami forget fulness? H'k that ADVKiiii -

si;in not ! II. i 'hat ilo'.h not m ike

s"'lf known mgh the )'ipi!i's. He

A lio, by his gh t i;i this iualter, de

f,,

the

oi

in

J

in- -

is has
to

(is

in

an
to

tho

it.

reaa or wriiu.

Sevan ilrtilars g

priv. ol g iili, and ,,,.,, 0I1 ,( CV'i.,va)

loss UU r! Whito Uiver
tooli-h- i ess. lack kimwledge, 'J'hurd;y mid
aye. stinginess stieketli ,,ri.,;,,i,leii ,m

him. it liHtnne of The fii

liath joy?.; killed an the

grow- - tnul' i")

to full .SVw tti.it

elh his promptly ? g liue'h
tho c'liifulenco and patronage ot men.

and liseth, i aHliiei.ce? Hn that ad,
via.Tist'Tii liberally that through tho

journals of the day m iketh himself and

his bus ness known ! Ho chosen

tho ot and hU riches aiat

honor increase like the light of Iho

morning His shadow growcth broad.

J3is complacency iuereaseth His famo
exten-'eth- . liis . happircss endiireth,
an is and bleysed if ull meu

purl'cuhtrly by printers.

now 3umtA.Tr discoviciied,
A Montreal paper publishes extracts

from Utters written by a citizen of Mon

treal, who served the American nriny,
and afterwards was in tho sersice.
When in the South, ho acquaint
od with John II. Sm-ratt- , whom he
identified in Italy, serving in tho

person info incd tho Ainori

can Ambassador at Homo, w' sent for

instructions lo Mr. In conver-

sation, Surratt is reported to havo said

that tho assassination of I .in.
was planned at and with

tho assent ot Davis. This
against js now on his waj

to Richmond. Tho main points
against Surratt during the trial of his
fu'low conspirators,, were in tho sub-stan- ce

as follows. t Louis,I. Woiohman

that Surratt was constantly
speaking of cotton speculations und of
going to Europe. apieared on Iho

tlmtootton speculation wa' the term
under which tho conspirators referred to
the proposed assassination, ami Weich-ma- n

hoard Awerodt, say that "he also
was going to Europe, but lie was
on Surratt was on repeat-
ed occasions in company
AtxoroJt, Dr. Mudd and Ho

made trip to ltichmoiid in March,
ltttij, and immediately to Canada. He
lo!t that place for Washing'on on the

of April, and was again pcen thete
on ibo"l8ih, whon ho was driven

iu u in. On ono ocension
ho an ambiguous dispatch from
Hootli. ,ilu company with' and

ho to Mrs.' flurratl's tav-

ern, Surrallsville, and asked M.
Loyd to uonm al two oat ammuni-
tion, a ropo and n inonkey-wreiio- h,

which wore taken away by Harrold on
tho night ofOiii I ttH, U M irch,
rait was with Ji io Puyne:
Aizerodi und othurs in soiuu undurtuk.
ng which l:iled, bit whiuh occasion he j

I

aid, "toy prospeot is gone, my

urns awarded by the Jlichhill Agricul- -

Society, published l,t' Kck, wv

are compelled to givu tliein onotbur in

ritnn. Tim no'nimiiir.n ui,
.

tlUfUJ to us for publication, ela Bed mow.
machines &o ,, under the head ot

Agricultural Products, 'cttcteiy' too
:.,;, meiition We were too bu- -
, lllltiL.H i ,. ,il0of rea

J 1

EVACUATION OF HOME.

An Exch uigo says. Tho past week

has added to chroiiology of 1801
, . ,t j

one mo mosi remaiKiiuio evems ...

history. On Tuesday tho FrenJi fla

wag Imuled down the Ciistle of St.

AtiA'lo, and the Pontiticial flag rnn up

' if Af.ur eigh'eoi. years of
protectorate, thfc 1'rcneh troops
Koine, and with their departure cm
0lii)st:uitiall y tho temporal power ct the
po wh() nM l)Q tity f()1.

,Mr,,,n ,.(m,arie. If Naooleon is ac- '

ting good faith, and not, under
Rf)me putty pretext, cgiin interfere,

Itume will pass under the juiisdiofon
of Victor Emanuel, and tho unification

of Italy becomo a reality. Pio
knows that he is not a popular tionporal

. ,.
soveiei"o. and wi 1 liardly trust n

self unsupported to the In- -

deed.., reported that ho tollowed
his lirotectors the t rench tno

neau-'s- t seaport town. As tho
, ,. , , , i .... ii.

people, wo can cordialy wish the Pon-

tiff long life and prosperity, but
Americans, beleiving the right nt tho
ni.oiilo to ivnresentativo government.
we cannot regret that circumstances lire

to givolho 1 Ionian people opportnui- -

ty become a of ihe autonomy of.
.heir eboie.e. tho IviitDrdom of Itaiv. 1111- -:

'

Viniiir ICmnnuel.

The Tennessee Hodsu Itcpresetita-live- s

havo voted Against a bill 31! t

20. providing for organization and

niaiuteuaou ot common schools in

the State. Tlie bill was car, fully diaA ii

up at the last ses-io- n, ami its friends

wot'ti of makiiii;, u law.

There are 7H.O03 adult whitu-- in Teim- -

ot;esee wtio canii'it

thousand .id pi'id

lh himself seeurelli lo A Veriiiml lf

busings wisdooi M)tt)l ffw inckjiear
' His ot j jUII,.tj0, .

his out, and.tho ,v.ls l(v. fmo;,,.,,,.,
hhuu lil'ieen Ki t. eui..n

Who ba-l- i irlailni.'HKt Who wis I nngiiieer was U.iegei-A'ho.hat-

success? Who hat' a :red.

ing butiness coif, if Who-pay- The Btill,titt stairs
notes W!u

hath
part wisdom,

ho honored

was

in
Papal

beotmo

Zou-

aves. This
o

Seward.

President
coin

Jeff. infor-

mant Surratt
made

testified

It
trial

going
horsu-bac- k.

with Payne,
Ilooth.

a

12th

into
country wag

revived

Harold
AUerodl went

j'uhti

bines,

Sui,
mgagod li,

hopes

tural

....i
linur.

from

I'laoo.
leave

Jmve

does

Konians

Hurttual

of

part

ot

freo'

in

,;;ivu. VVt.r(. IVt.,,;t!y found' by nil old

ju!l)l,,r burinl. i'ii ti.keg, near the Mi-- is.

j ;.,, jivi,r ..,,v Woit Idajid. Thu

treasure is I V l'ave hel,iug'.v',.'i

t)S);uene who as kiiicu tn itio, ri.net
army

' U1(-- ' (: f 01 SJ0i.Hh on tlio li.mUs.on the
iiinnhwest coast this season, nut only

llclllOllSl l'flt.1'1 I ll,lt ( t:lll l.tl'lll ! ...l.i ul,,.l.,
owl) Inil.kl.t. lml .,.., lwnu0

j porters of the article to less favored lo- -

calities,

Several stores', occupied by dry goods
deitlers, druggists t tid others, al Col-

umbia, Tenn. were destroyed by fito on
Saturday night. Tiio loss is estimated
at 175,000, with comparatively little
insurance.

Some litty distilleries havo been sot,-e- d

in Brooklyn, within, tho past tew
days, by t'-- officers of tho Internal
Uoveuuo, for alleged evasion ot the laws,

l'or tl o lt 'iiublloun.

.MARRIED.
'Tis of a weddlne I now would slug,

Tno knot Is liuj,
Or some one's lied s

For now I sec sho wears tho linj
A gny young man of "I.lttlo Greene,

(S says report,)
'To 'tenn a court,"

In Washington was oPcn sccu.

And now for Booth liu's won tho suit,
(Wo nil can see,
How that can ho,)

And Parson says u wife to boot.

No Miss more gay or damsel kind,
To puit Ids mind,
Could il.imioii And,

In Washington or Greeno combined.

And ns the suit you'vo won nt last,
Fnaii all tho Beaux tu thne tlmt's past,
Vou will ever, ploaso rememhor,
On Iho return of eaeli December,
Th .t to replenish Adam fell,
And could no more lu E leu rt well,

And since his full ,
Outoldc tho wall,
Tlieru's nianv a squall,
All 'round tl)!s ball,

And will ho more, nsynu may tell,

If you hut listen to L. II, Hell.
Moro aunn. G, W. D,

, DoceiiiherOth, W,i. by Mr, 1. It.
Hki.i., of Greenn countv. inul Mi:'s Mblissa
CiiAwroiii), of Wnsldngtoii county, Pa. T

CHICAGO MAItKKT.
- CmoA.io, Deo 1.1, 18(10.

No, 9, :

i ti.,11 Hf.,n,ir i nile
i iiimnumB i'ii. i'."-- i -

I8 AO, oasli. Lint 10, cash. Groeii lioul- -

dors l(9"ij0. HatiiiOo. , ; ', .
UIII.SSKD l(MI. n""i,
r .... ii..n.fr,ilrlir Aiillvrt and SOffttOa

lower, t0 00(fiU to gdod I

jcholco. I

. riTTsuiuo u::ni:uu maiikht
Satckday Que. 1.1. 18(11!. Tliroivilvout tlio

week tlio iicntrat markets rvileit very riiTI,

nr.d at tlio ctiitu1, this evening, there was no
improvement, except, a better cou-su-

tlvo ilen an I lor a few staplo ai tides.
Uieio is almlu better reding iu thu Hour

MA' ,v"U l1 ,,n" ml uiWMl
in some markets advanced tu near 23c nn the
1 ol. JI 'hlers here aro more linn, and uppeui'
,,s ,ulxiolls lose,, ut ,ls llu
8loc!i Ul 8tuI.0 is Ilol Coasmners, l.nw- -

ever, are not williii? to buy any qa mtily bo- -
:

i""ud what will netually supply their inimiidl- -

"alo wants.' Tliuro is no improvement lu thu
wheat market, ttiough thero are some imlica- -

t'miis oi a n.ovtiuuiii, iu thu tiadujjul'oro lung.
Tlie suppy lu store here is Miiull.

t3''1U'tnl
i;"'c" JJt""";;,'"""

. ?;i 8
MinlUU

I !10
limliniieat...'..'....' Uuil,

Oats... ..... r,2.
F1X)UK Hpriii. Wheat :il $M. !t.i.

Winn r " i at IjilVM
T.ve at .... 1!.1,

1IAV-B,i- !e'.l ut 027,00 V ton
l.onse nt. tt!,).0()(,fui; on.

IXKiS SiiU-- at U 7c.

I UIWU Western Heservo at Kl.

Ihiuliuty. i.t 1iiifl7
Hew Yoik Uosliena. 20

PCTTKIl-l'ii- me I toll ut S8ii;iu.

Al'PJS. Per liar: el at a.a.iyf-'-S- ' j.

K&W YOIilC MOI-.i.- MATIK.UT,

Dec 1,1. Hold closed at i:;7j.

I1J3W At)7 H :i PISS l KN'fJl

r a. 1

fy ii Ooi.'.-- lv I'J THE CCU.'vTY.

".US !li t-' l i.S V, W I U. ! !'";;; a.T
n,;ie ou ,TV, en i;t;;. Iiiijuiy-.'- Itieo's

Gi'tv no Pnunty,

tael.i'.'e, we'l air:UH;.:i! :i!iii ni:Vr !irii.-l- Tavern
bland, known mi liie
" 1,1 0 U O N'Q All EL A' 21 0U3 E ."
li,:;.id,3 til" p.ei'll'il ir adv':lllt:i:re8 delived front
lliesiie ol !iiu fitnliin.;. i;,i! propel ty itselt. is
tlie lii-i- t iu .nt seel ion ot' loo eoinitr . Its

nl! .is iia,,li': room for a Si'OltiO
'lOl'SI-i- , 1i ru is cmiiivi leent und sj iicious
Mutili'i:;, a lee yiW water mi I Htli'-- r mil
liiiiioiiis. 1'iiis is ;i sjilcn lid ;i;itlmtity lor
mi v oae conleiniiluting iliu hotel liu?im sa.

duclti-- ti UlIGllKiJ&CO.

Prospectus For L8G7

Ity common consent tlio COJDIEUCil.VL
ranks ilrst anion,' tlie papers published In
Wcsa-r- Pi niiRvivania. AlilimiL'li hut recent
ly oitiltilis'iied its circulation and inlhience are
alr:a(ly wi tely As a Journal of
en'Mipiisn.in gatliwing tlio latest iuiui licence,
a'jd givhij; jn each iimu a targe lyiuinnt and
(Ureal vano.y of reading mutter, it i1ik- not
siiitur in c imp in , in wiui tr.e tie:t. it li tlmr
outfidy i leniilied with the city iu which it Is
nuliliaieil. unit an extended nrclo around uiii'
beyond Ihe limitsof our own Stale, where tlio
number o its readers and its intlueiica are
constantly Increasing An unflinching advn--

caLi otlBouud Union principles, It t tlie sit no
linio pays special iittenllon not only to all

MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST.

itut to tonics of moment to Iho Capitalist. Hie
r.uhorei', thu Agriculturist, iho Mechanic nad
tho Family Chi le. Its amnio columns, em
brace u carefully prepared literarv imd rulua- -
lite nientillcniiseell iny, ngricullural and hor- -
ticiiltiir.il InlorniMtlon liom tlio best sources
In giving tlio

EARLirST AUD FULLB3T NEWS
Emm all quarters, noither expenso nor labor
is spared; una it lias cnmpiuto arrangenients
li.r extenileil ami viiiitaato ..

mm mm
Giving Ihe Slock. Ftnnnci.il, Dry Goods. Gro
cery, Cut Is and General Market Jtcpnrts of
Pitislairgli, and tlio latest reports by Telo- -
gripholtliii iMiiiKO'sot itie leading ciilcs of
llio world and In every department It uima
to keep p ice with the I'oreniost in llio

of improvement so conspicuous In jour-iwlhi-ii

at the niL'si-ii- t linn), esliilillali.
cd. it Is conll h ut In its position, and wi;

Hie new year iviih new plans, well
matured, looking to increased strength und
i isj i'ii n ess.

TU MS OK KUP.SCnrPTlON:
Dally Paper, per year. .....in nn
Dally I'nper, per week hy Canieis nnd

Agents '. 03

1HK WKI'KI.Y tllUKKCI.ir,.' '

Tlilfl- nno of the best nnd clnannf tin ma
ittihlishfil In llio c nut iv. nvcOi

0'iu il to a mind styid vohimo. Cnrnfiil'y
lunula nad specially 'dapted tn tho wants ot

lb weekly reader, Its Inllueneu will always
hesllliv ami ImprovliiL'1 Ono fenlure
an ()IGIVAr.-HKIlMO- every week, nri--

l
pnreri Wiieelallv for lu columns. Thu FIFTY"
TWO DISCOL'ltHKS Klven hi the p,,,,, r
the year, will bo worth many times n.n ...l..

,vei'Kiy ruper, single copies (It! 0(1

(Oni'ea.pygniUsi'wii" lo the gi'tteriip' of'the'cliil.),
i

A'OIK IS THE TIM li TO SUttSCHIUK,

Tin: tOiTiirariAL.
Pittsburgh, pa.

Fhmerimd byoer. scilitl-- n pilee. In Its columns It given ni-- o
, and advanced Wi'--" on a weekly r 'vlew of tin. l'lllMliu.-- and other

No. I, and l!ii':le mi No closing at l I' "'",'!;' niiok.'ts of the country, lneludlng a
for No! I, und l 87 for NO. 3. . M I'!"' r"l,l,rt

', Cohn Dull nt fltje foi No. I, nnd 7inVT7J PITT33UItOJt PAMltY MAItKE'P,
'

centsfnrN-vi- , S. ' - i A wtitu' Asn tr mum to' rnowictiiui,
()ATFlriii and ao higher, at42,Hlo for!' " T E It M S f

lower.-il-
! - -

.."

40 M oounuoa

:it

ol'

bo

'

THE NATIONAL

JUll TOWN TO BECOME A COM- -

MEitCIAL MEi'KOPOLlS

THE undersigned announces f t.hs miMtr
the purchase, relitling and rustiy.ik'aig of tijos

eamuiiaiimeiii lunueny KuewUaalSa

IN WA YN ESBl'j ROt rEJN'A.,

The most proarneirt faftturi ft liU largo and. ;

. ,v cati biuuuv ut,

T T3 A S !

imhrTlriJi- - "nClnCW oofGrncerrev(
4)11iecti-ouery- , Provision, Ac, &c' .

rntSEim pou the

33C OX3LJmflL"Srs 2

OI" every dp:cription, &em a penny trumpet tbr
lliccliiU lo the my.sl accepUhJc Cbc

L;ul)r or Gentleman.

E-- L L H E m u s t z

AH and everything nt the lowest easlr prices.
Vou won't do youi selves justico. Uiftnss'you

C ALL AND SEE II I Ml '

Jkssk
Stand formerly known ns Fanners Grocery,
Mala Street, W.iyucsburg, Pa.

'WJ-t-

liiss-iliiSse- n of Pariitcrmhlp.
:'piU0 partnership heretofore existing between

L Gi:o. K. Moon and Ii K. Kvaxs, raider
the stylo ol Glit). K MIXOH& Ca. is till
.lay dissolved hy tho withdrawal of Geoi K
Minor trom snid tku. Tlio bushioiwof saiii
linn will lie settled by L K Evans, wlioaluuo
is authorized to collect all debts sad pay all
uuuuwunuss oi siuu arm.

fa'EO. R. MINOR
UK. EVANi -

Doc. 4 ISfiS. ,

I recommend my former partner L. K
Evans to tho former customers of the luto
iitni lornconlinuancooftlieir natronace.

dccll GEO. E. MINOR

Something New
. .7xV WAYXESBUKG, PENH'A'. .

T HO S . BRA D JE ft
f At Iho mom (brmerty occnutod by Andrew
Wilson, sr., next aoor to urnden's Drug Store.)

Iti'spoctfully Informs tho good people of Greeno
county, uuit no has opened &

HAUBWARE ST-OSE- ,

And invites a call from his friends and tlio
public oennrally. His store Is Bllod wltl
every Ihlag in liis line needed by tlie JTacmev
and Mechanic. Being a practical former, ha
knows exactly tho wants of bis fawuior friends.
Among his variety of gixxls will bo U)undlronv,
Nails ofnll kinds. Planes of all, varieties. An.
gcrs, Braces. &o. Tultle tootlied, oross cut
and mill saws, hand saws aud tools of oil des
criptions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.'

Mowing Maeldnes(.Ctltttn!r Boxes. Corn B!iel
lors. Plows, Cultivators. BUo'vels, Forks, antl
everything iu hie,lino.

SADbLEIlX" ITAIi'DWrAHEfc

A (reneral assortment of saddtorr hardwnrm
to which he invites tho attcntlonff purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL'.KIHPSK

Tubs, Bnekcts. Butter Bowls nl alt kind nt
Kitchen Wooden Flxlns. . ,
Willow Baskets: Brooms. Brushpit Cnnlt
Backets. Bras Kpttlcs. Bucirv wlilim Shot
Guns, Boys Wiigonsaiidsl ds

All 01111118 desirous of nurchnalnir iinv nt
the abovo articles and many others not men
loauil will consult their latorost by

CALLING SOON.:
ITo will t.iko rilcasuro In ".i .

?!.u!inS''
, - TUGS, BRADEN..J

'

TS TIERKUY GIVEN THAT
lion will bo made nt llw next Session ot

tho Pennsylvania Leglslstore, hy the Oihl
Fe lows Assoelntkia, nt WHynesbiuy, Gh'eno,
c unity. Ph., loelmnuii Ihe name of the same,
to the KxoitASuit , Bank or IVatkkssiiho
Also, toHiithorlr.onnlil bank tn Ismio stock ia
slinrusnf flUy dollars encb. tlie whole mil to
exceed one hundred thnnsund do'lnrs. ' -

,'... J0& Fl KANDOLPII,
Julyll,'66.-6t- PreiWcat,


